which has been used extensively by general practitioners during the previous 10 years and was endorsed by the UK medical profession and NHS Management Executive in 1990, as the standard clinical coding system in general practice. It made sense, therefore, to adopt this as a basis for the whole of the NHS including both its clinical and management/administrative areas. The Read Codes Clinical Terms thesaurus is currently being further developed and expanded in the Clinical Terms Project as a collaborative project between the NHS CCC and the Medical Profession/-'.
THE AIMS AND SCOPES OF THE READ CODES CLINICAL TERMS PROJECT
The NHS CCC has brought together 43 specialties including Genitourinary Medicine and, through close co-operation, each specialty has collected medical terms used in common day-to-day clinical practice relating to their field of expertise. The Clinical Terms Project aims towards completion by April 1994 and it will provide the NHS with a standardized medical language. These clinical terms will be coded enabling computers to use them throughout the country, making it possible to record, compare and transfer all aspects of patient related information. Furthermore, the Read Code thesaurus of clinical terms will be cross-referenced to existing international classification systems such as International [Statistical] Classification of Diseases, 10th edition (ICD-10)4, produced by WHO; and the Office for Population, Census and Survey 4th edition-classification of operative procedures (OPCS-4). This cross-referencing facility will ensure national and international compatibility. These existing coded classifications, however, only have terms relating to diagnoses and operative procedures, so, although providing useful statistical data, they cannot be used for clinical record keeping. The Read Codes are more comprehensive and will cover all aspects of patient care (see Table 1 ). Thus the Read Codes will have the potential to supplement, or even replace completely, patients' written Further, information fed into the computer will be instantly available at all times including results of investigations, current drug treatment, pas~medical/obstetrics/history etc. All could be easil~accessed within appropriate safeguards of sec~nty and confidentiality.
Finally the nature of the Read Codes is dynamic allowing regular updates and additions to the centeal data bank (Read thesaurus/dictionary). For mstance, the section on drugs will be updated every month and the complete thesaurus quarterly.
STRUCTURE OF THE READ CODES THESAURUS
The Read Codes data bank (thesaurus), will contain the medical language or vocabulary (the clinical terms) in a hierarchical classification format and each te~m that represents a unique meaning or concept w~l have a 5-character alphanumeric code attached to It so that using and searching through the terms by computers is simple and quick. A concept, represented by a unique Read Code, can have only one preferred term e.g. syphilis, but can have many synonyms e.g. treponemal disease, leutic diseasẽ tc. This means that when accessing the Read Codes m the computer, there will be flexibility for the user: any synonyms and also any abbreviations will a~tomatically point the user to the preferred term with the attached Read Code. Each coded clinical term (e.g. gonorrhoea) may also be qualified in order to attach more detail to the original term, e.g., ew infection, re-infection, antibiotic resistant mfection will appear on the 'pull down' list to choose from on the computer screen.
ROLE OF GENITOURINARY MEDICINE IN THE CLINICAL TERMS PROJECT
The Genitourinary Medicine (GUM) specialty working group (SWG) had the prime responsibility to develop data sets of clinical terms in the following topics: Once the GUM SWG drafted the terms for these areas (within their own specialty) they were distributed to all other specialty groups with an interest in the subject. A process of discussion and amendment was carried out resulting in a final list and structure which was sent to both the Centre and to the specialty's 'Quality Assurance Team' ( Table 2 ). The quality assurance team will give final approval to the list or send it back for further amendment. This process of liaison will ensure that the Clinical Terms represent the best for all concerned. Figure 1) . This, will mean instant access to the patient information stored inside the computers. This instant availability of information will not only be helpful in managing the patient but will also provide the means of managing ourselves more efficiently. The essential first step is the common clinical language being developed by the Read Codes Clinical Terms Project.
References Figure 1 . Schematic drawing of a possible computer network system replacing or complementing the present manual notes system DISCUSSION Computerization of medical information is inevitable. Doctors and other medical staff will increasingly be put under pressure to learn to use computers. The time may come when there are computers in every consultation room and instead 
